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)aY Off the mortgage of that
Perjurer,' and take iny re-
fromn the profits when, the
developed. Now, Hilda, zo
w l have mas-tered the ian-
JTI.Y adopteci country, let me
in1 plain English what you

Ly to me.",
'S it? I will say it if I can,"
)lied, ber eyes shining.
tlOu1ld ,say t-hat you accept my
the spirit in which it is
ePiied Diaz -whimisica11,y. "ýA
'd but, 1 hope with ail my
aPpropriate phrase."

ng anti cryin.g at the samne
Lady of the Tower made

"You shaill have your hack-
rase 1iung back at ýyou, tried
.d, true, the moment you sat-
bat the copper is t-here."

lfl'rning -they ail troopeti
(o the cove, and Antonio Diaz
a short demonstration in

XnfliÎng which convinced
the value of ber possessions..
wentY.-four hours the mort-

Daiti off- to the (bitter rage
Trehawke, who later in the

'0mnething else to think a'bout
'est bY Mr. Gryls on a charge
'y. At the time of writing
Sseveral months of his sen-

INun.
the others. whose fortunes

fOllo'wed through baif a year
Y' (1WYs, calm bas, succee<Ied
for tthem. Lance and bis
1 onther dwell together in

ýnlt eYrie on the clif, while
9'erns 'below brawny men,
1, well-careýd for, pick out

Which sets them free fromn

) niaz andi Marigoid Craze?
ilk Well, a new bouse has

th PPosite headianti, near
d hut where BilJy sheltered
Lrflng aîter "The Lodestar"
Andi Antonio andi Mvarigold
1O.t bouse, andi are as hbappy
la is long. Antonio bas

hs' urname to Day, Chris-
l" Anthony andi ds quite
Iish country gentlemnan in
and4 ga.iters.
)y1 Lance Pengarvan's Influ-
'blOsoied intoa brass-but-

IPrextice on a mail steamer,
>1fideut that as -soon as age

le il pase bis examination
mate. Alrealy, in bis
De aces a veny îofty brid-ge
of u the latest leviathan of

t'le flloney ôt oid Jacob Pol-
has gone, for lacI< of kim,

the reVenu", ot thie Ducby;
'LIn that moet of it will
Sttk to the community froin

fflil.

.- H. *E. Gresham, the
nreland, saId the other

volunteer army a
Preva.tIs. Te,. Vhàs

3ng the most arieto-

a cornpaaiy of the
,nt was 1>eing drIlled
e sergeant, an elderly
oneC of the young re-
ýet! to be the broth(3r

toag!' (Sao he Pro-
- ead up, ohe.sýt

Montafg-it's Monta-
19 mari.
ntague,* said the ser-
Ing' up like that yoil
3ys' fa-tALnlfe."

I.

New Prices, August lst, 1916
The
effec

following prices for Ford
tive on and after Augus

Chassis
Runabout
Touring Car
Coupelet
Town CarJ
Sedan

cars will be
t lst, 1916

0 0, 0 0 $45000

0 0 0

0 0

* e e

* e e

a e 0 e

47500
49500
69500
7800 0
89000

f.ob. Ford, Ontario

These prices are positively guaranteed against any reduction
before August lst, 1917, but there is no guarantee against an

advance in price at any time.

Ford Motor Company of Canada
Lîmited

Ford, Ontarîo

THE

INDEPENDENT ORDrER 0F F(
FURNISHES A COMPLEUE SYSTEM 0F

Poicies Issued by the Society are for the pri
your family, and caimot be bought, sold, or ple(

Benofit are payable to the. Beneflelary inocas
or te the member in Case of hi. total diuabllity
member on attalnlng seventy yeers of age.

Poi@Ies Iunued from $500 to $5,000.

TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 49 MILLION 1>01

~ daW

>URANCE
bI Of

of death,
or to the

.ARS.
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Cawthra Muloc& Co.

7~0 SntocS.k kc)aage

Bmrokers
and

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO, CANADA

CABLE ADDRESS-CAWLOCK, TORONTO
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